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Decision No. 

) 
In the Metter or Ap~11cat10n or the ) 
SOOTEER..~ ::?";'CIFIC COM?~"Y tor author1 ty ) 
to close the age~c7 at Keyes Station, ) 
County ot St~1s1au$, State or Cal1torn1~, J 

d'UJ:'lng the l=lerioe. Decex::.ber 1st to .rune 30th, ) 
inclusive, or each year. ) 

In the ~tter ot the App11cation 0: t~e ) 

Ap~licet1o~ No. 17839 

BAItw~Y~RESS AGENCY, ll!C., tor authority ) A~~11cation No. l7860. 
to ab~do~ its agency at Koyes, County or ) 
Sta~1s1~us, State or Celitorn1a. ) 

------------------------------------) 
E. W. E:oo'bs, tor Sotlthern ?ac1t1c CO::Pc.:l.,., 
;.. S'. "geston, tor P.a11way Ex,prec.s Agency, !nc., 
Dennett and Zion, tor ?rotesta:::.ts. 

BY TEE: C O:a.::::SSI eN: 

!:l App11cat1on No. 178Z9 Southern ?c.cltle ComPc.:lj, a 

oo~or~tion, ~s petitioned the C~ss1on tor authority to close 

1tz ~enoy et Keyes Stat10n in St~n!slaus County, ~ur1ng a seven 

months' period. begiIUllng Dece:nber 1st ot ee.ch year and ending the 

'following 3Ot~ day ot ~une. 

!:l .i.p:;>lico.tio:r! ;~o. 17860 Railwe.y Express ~eney, Inc., 
a corporation, h~s re~~ested the CommiSSion's authority to abandon 

its agency a~ Keye: in Stanislaus County. 

~ public heer1ng on the above entitled al=lplicetlons was 
conducted at Ceres, on Febru~~1 23, 1932. 

By stipulstlon ot the interested parties the mattors 

were consolidated tor tho receipt of evidence and dec1sion and 

were duly submitted and are now ready tor deCision. 

The ?~11wa7 ~ress Agency requested authority to ~od1~y 

its application to the ettect thc.t its request tor abe.ndo:c.me::.t ot 

Agoncy would be restricted to cover the same period ~s that. 
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included in the Railroad's app11catio~, i.e., Decembe~ 1st to and 

including J"une 30th. This request WOoS e:'anted. 

Xeyes is located o~ the ~1n line or the Southern Pac1~ic 

CompanY's ~:estern D1vision. The nearest eXisting agency ste.tioIl.s 

to Keyes are Ceros, 3.4 miles to the no=th, and Turlock, 5.4 miles 

to the south. The ~op~tion 1s esti~ted to be aD,ro~tely 150 

~e=manent residents. It 1s surrounded by ~ egricult~-l district 

devoted lergely to the raising of ulto.l!~7 be~s7 melons and sweet 

:t>ot~toes. 

Southern Pacific Can~~ny presented en exhibit showing 

a comparative statement of bUSiness handled at th1s station dur1ng 

two ~even months' ,er10ds, one ending June 30th, 1931, an~ the 

other June 30th, 1930. This e7~bit 1s, in ,art, as follows: 

Ite:lS 

Passenger Tickets, 
tess-th~-earload treight received a~d 

torwarded, 
Carloads rece1ved and torwarded. 

Total Revenue 

Reve 
n-l-~9 to 
6-30-30, 
inelus1 ve . 

(. .,.. 73 • 

553. 
1 z229. 

$1,855. 

nue 
12-1-50 'to 
6-30-31, 
inclUSive 

J.':> v 14. 

141. 
1,533. 

$1,688. 
At the h~r!ng ap?11cant ~ropo$ed to arrange to store 

the less-than-carload sh1~~ents in the warehouse under lock and key 
and appoint a eustodien of the key. 

The records of the ~lway ~ress Agency, Inc., show 

a total revenue tor shi~ments to end trom Xeyes tor t~e seven months' 

period December 1, 1930 to ~une 30, 1931, to be $235.44. The 

commission paid to the station agent on this business amounted to 

The records sho~ that the total railroad stet10n expense 

to Southern Pacif1c Can,any, ~u.~ns the seven months' period end1ng 

June 30, 1931, e!D.ounted to $1,106., or e.n e.ve=~ge ot $l5S ~er month, 

the pr1ncipal item being the agent's sela.-y. 

The grant1l:g or both c.pp1ice.t10:l~ T.:!S prot.,sted by 

several merchants and buyers doing business at Keyes, ~he1r eon-
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tent10n beinS in general t~at the lack ot b~siness dur1ng,the past 

tew years resulted trom the economic cona1tions which were below 

nor.mal and, elso, tro~ t~o taet that the country has been adve~sely 

~ttected by le$$ than no==al ~rec1p1tation during recent years. It 

was Shown~ however, that practically allot the protestants' main 

bnsiness is transacted during the tivo ~onths' period that the agency 

will be ma1nt~ined, under applicants' plan herein proposed. 

The record in this esse is similar to thet in ~ny 
abandonment cases betore the Comciss1on in recent years and without 

doubt is the result ot the increesed use ot private automObiles end 

commercial truck operations on the highways in com,etition With the 
rail lines. The record shows that the total revenue received !rom 

less-th~-earload $h1p~ents and the agency pa~senger business dur1ng 

the sevon months' period, December 1st to dune 30th, inclusive, 

dur1ng Which ttme a~p11cants pro,ose to ab~don the agency, is 

~terially less then the station e~ense without any ellow~ce ~or 
cost ot transportet1on and other expenses incident to pe:to~ng the 
service. 

Atter caretully considering the eVidence in this pro

ceeding, tho Co=m1ssion believes that the aoount ot business ottered 

to Southern Pacitic Company during the seven ~nths' p~riod, Decem~r 

lst to June 30th, 1nclusi~e, does not justity the eY.pense ot main-

~in1ng an agent at this point ~d that, theretore, this ep~11cation 
should be grantee. 

The Bailway ~ress Agency, Inc., also should be gr~nted 
authority to close its agency Over the same period, since it appears 

that there is no one available to handle the e~=ess ~ency on ~ 

part-time basis end the ~ount ot business does not warrant the 

co~pany maintaining e separcte agency at'Key~ ~urins the time the 
ra11roa~ egency is closed. 
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ORDER - ~---
~ public hee=1ng having been hold on the coove entitled . 

applications, the mctters having been duly consolidated en~ =ub:dtted, 

and the COmmisslon being now tully adVised, 

IT IS E:E?..EBY ORDEBED that applicar::t, Southern ?acitic 

C~pany, ~ eor,oration, 1s hereby authorized to close 1t~ ageney et 

A:eyes, Stanislaus County, Calitorn1e., tor the seven :r:1onths' :period 

beg1:n1ng December 1st each yaer ~d ending June 30th 0: the tollow-

ing year, provided thet du:1ng th1s period said stetion 1s operated 

as c non-agency st~tio~, and to change its records and taritts aeeord-

ingly; provided further that the said station is continued as an ~gency 

station during the tive months' period fran July to November, inelu-

sive, ot each yeer. ,.' 

IT IS :ff£AE:BY l<UR1'EER O?.D~ tllat e.l'plic811t~ Railway 

E%press Agency, Inc., a co~oration, is hereby authorized to close 

its asenoy at Keyes, Stanislaus County, tor the seven ~onths' pe:1o~ 

oegi~ing Dece~be= 1st each year end endi~ ~une 30th ot the ~ollow-

ins year, and to change its records end t~ritts cccordinsly.i prcvi~e~ 

period :':-0:1 :'lly to :~ovem'oe::;, inclu:;i ve, 0: Co.c!:. y00.:. 

IT I~ EEREBY FUR1~LER O?~ERED thct the authority herein 

granted is subject to the tollowi~g conditions: 

1. App11c~ts shall each year notity the ,ublic 
ten (10) ~ys in adv~nce 0: the clo~ing ot 
said agency by ~osting a notice at ~ co~
s~1cuous locction at said st~tion. 

2. A,p11cants shell e~eh year~ within ten (10) 
days atter the d.'lte of closing silid agency, 
notiry this Com=ission~ in wr1ting~ that s~ia 
agency has been closed. . 

3. Southern ?ac1tie C~pany shall otoro lce=-
than-carload tre1ght sh1,~ents under lock 
and key in 1 ts warehouse,' the key thereto 
to 'be obte.ined trom e. custodian located at 
or ~oe.r sa1d station. 

4. The uuthorizatio: here1n granted shall 
lapse and 'become void 1t not exerCised 
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within o~e (1) yea: trom the ~te hereo~ 
unless further t1~e is gr~ted by subse-
q,uent o:'der. 

The e~~e¢tive ~te or this order shall be twenty (20) 

~ys after tho date hereot. 

:oa teCl. e. t CeJ.1t orn1e, this _ ..... I_t.f_y __ 
d~y of ¥~eh, 193Z. 

.. ' 


